PARKING, MAINTENANCE AI\D
LICENSE AGRDEMENT
This Parking, Maintenanceand LicenseAgreement("Agreement")is by and betweenTIIE
RIVERWALK VILLAGE MARKET CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, a Colorado nonprofit
corporation ('Village Market Building CondominiumAssociation'), and the RIVERWALK AT
EDWARDS PROPERTYOWNERSASSOCIATION,INC., a Coloradononprofitcorporation('Master
Association").
RECITALS
A.
The Village MarketBuilding CondominiumAssociationis a homeowners
associationinvolving
certaincondominiumunits that are part of a project known as the Riverwalkat Edwards("Riverwalk
Project")locatedin Edwards,Colorado.
B.

The MasterAssociationoversees
the entireRiverwalkProject.

C.
The CondominiumMap for the RiverwalkVillage Market Condominiumsduly recordedin the
office of the Eagle County Clerk and Recorderon February21, 1995,in Book 661 at Page907 (as
amendedor correctedfrom time to time, the "Map") indicatesthat all areassurroundingthe building
footprint are general common elements. The Riverwalk Village Market Building Condominium
AssociationDeclarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictionsrecordedin the recordsof the Eagle
CountyClerk andRecorderon February21,1995,at Receptionnumber557934,asamendedfrom time to
time ("Village Market Building CondominiumDeclaration"),providesin Section6.1 thereofthat the
Village MarketBuilding CondominiumAssociationis responsiblefor maintainingthe commonelements,
including parking areas,drives,streetsand sidewalks.
projectassociations.
D.
The RiverwalkProjectis comprisedof multiplebuildingsandcorresponding
From the inceptionof the RiverwalkProject,it was intendedthat the MasterAssociationmaintainall
areassurroundingbuildingfootprints,includingthe sidewalks,and all parkinglots within the Riverwalk
Project; however,some condominiummaps within the Riverwalk Project did not contemplatesuch
maintenanceand designatedcertain areasas generalcommon elementsrather than mastercommon
for certainotherassociations
within fuverwalk
elements.This Agreementalongwith similaragreements
Project will license those areasto the Master Associationfor maintenancepurposesas originally
contemplated.
E.
As a result, the Village Market Building CondominiumAssociationdesiresto licenseto the
Master Associationthe areasurroundingthe building footprint and shown as "G.C.E." on the Map,
includingall parking areas,streets,and sidewalksin order for the MasterAssociationto maintainthe
concreteand/orasphaltandremovesnowfrom suchareas.
F.
The ColoradoCommonOrynershipInterestAct, C.R.S. 38-33.3-101,et. seq., specifically
providesin 38-33.3-302(1)
leases,licensesand
has the powerto granteasements,
that an association
'through
concessions
or overthe commonelements".
G.
The MasterAssociationdesiresto maintainexteriorareasof the RiverwalkProject,andis willing
to maintainand insurethe exteriorareasto be licensedfrom the Village MarketBuilding Condominium
Association.

NOW TIIEREFORE, in considerationof these Recitals and other good and valuable
consideration,the receiptof which is herebyacknowledged,the partiesheretoagreeas follows:
AGREEMENT
1.
Subjectto the terms and conditionsset forth hereinafter,the
Grantof Exclusivelicense.
Village MarketBuildingCondominiumAssociationherebygnnts to the MasterAssociationan exclusive
licenseto maintainas part of the Master Association'scommonareaall of the area surroundingthe
building footprintandshownas "G.C.E." on the Map, includingall parkingareas,streets,and sidewalks,
which constitutegeneralcommonelementsof the Village Market Building CondominiumAssociation
(the "LicensedMaintenanceArea"). Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the LicensedMaintenanceArea does
not includethe strucfure,roof, exterior finishes,etc. of the awningsor any other items affixed to the
Area. The LicensedMaintenanceArea shallalso
building andextendingoverthe LicensedMaintenance
includethe areasshownas "Reshoom"G.C.E." and"Hall G.C.E."on the Map, includingthe entranceto
the hallwayarea.
2.
Maintenance
andInsurance. In considerationof the license granted herein, the Master
Area.
Associationagreesto maintainandinsurethe LicensedMaintenance
3.
Costs& Fees. Costs of providing maintenanceand insuranceshall be paid by the Master
Association;provided,however,the MasterAssociationreservesthe right to allocatethesecostsaspart of
its generalor specialassessment
to its members.
4.
Useof the LicensedMaintenance
Area. The MasterAssociationshall havethe right to regulate
the maintenanceof the LicensedMaintenanceArea as it deemsappropriateand is empoweredwith the
authorityto establishsuchrulesandregulationsconcerningthe maintenance
of the LicensedMaintenance
Area as it deemsnecessary
or desirable.The MasterAssociationshallhavethe furtherright to engagethe
servicesof an agentor contractorto maintainor repair the LicensedMaintenanceArea. Notwithstanding
the foregoing,the LicensedMaintenanceArea may be used for parking by any memberof the Master
Associationor Associationor their respectiveguestsor invitees.
5.
Modification to LicensedMaintenanceArea. The Village Market Building Condominium
Associationand MasterAssociationherebyagreeand acknowledgethat the Village Market Building
CondominiumAssociationmay amendthe buildingfootprinton the Map from time to time in accordance
with the Village MarketBuilding CondominiumDeclarationandapplicablelaws and regulations.In the
event the Village Market Building CondominiumAssociationeflectively amendsthe Map and the
LicensedMaintenanceArea is amendedthereby,this Agreementshall be deemedamendedto reflect any
amendmentor changeto the LicensedMaintenanceArea. All obligationsof the partiesheretoshall
continuein full forceandeffectwithout needto furtheramendthis Agreement.
Term/ Revocation. The licensegrantedhereundershall be non-revocableby the Village
6.
Market Building CondominiumAssociationfor a period of ninety-nine(99) yearsfrom the date hereof.
Thereafter,the Village Market Building CondominiumAssociationshall have the right to revokethis
licenseuponat leastsix (6) monthsprior written noticedeliveredto the MasterAssociation.In the event
of suchrevocation,the LicensedMaintenanceArea shallonceagainbe underthe control of the Village
MarketBuildingCondominiumAssociationandthe MasterAssociationshallhaveno furtherright duties
therewith.
or obligationsassociated
7-

GeneralMatters. The following generalmattersshall apply to this Agreement:

.l

Binding Effect. This Agreement shall be binding upon the parties hereto, their
a.
andassigns.
successors
ColoradoLaw. This Agfeementshall be govemedby and construedin accordancewith
b.
the laws ofthe Stateof Colorado.
Amendment. This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by a writing executedby the
c.
partieshereto.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executedthis Parking Maintenance and
LicenseAgreementto be effectiveasof
W20Oe
VILLAGE MARKET BUILDING
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION:
TheNverwalk Village MarketBuildingCondominium
Association,a Coloradononprofit corporation

By:
Name:
Title:

ttQo

MASTER ASSOCATION:
Riverwalk at EdwardsPropertyOwnersAssociation,
lnc., a Coloradononprofit corporation
By:
Name:
Title:

Stateof Colorado

)

Countyof Eagle

) ss.
)

J

The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledged
beforeme this i-o-day of 0..-.-k-., 20054y
as $,Jrl[g^,^flr-*'],....i- of The Riverwalk Village Market Building
5|-v. ,*, T-rl.CondominiumAssociation,a Coloradononprofit corporation.
Witnessmv handandofficial seal.
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Associatiod,Inc., a Coloradononprofit corporation.
Witness my hand and official seal.
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